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The Forest Genetic Resources Working Group (FGRWG) is one of seven working pups
established by the North American Forest Commission (X-IFC).  The NAFC  is one of six Forest
Commissions established by the Food and Agriculture Organization (F-40). The FGRWG was
established by the ‘NAFC  in 1961 as the Working Group on Forest Tree Improvement but went
through several-changes in names to eventually become the Forest Genetics Resources Working
Group as the focus shifed to the  long-term. The mission of the group is to encourage and promote
conservation of all forest genetic resources. Genetic resources are threatened by many causes, most
traceable to the demands of a buqeoning  human population. Without careti conservation, losses
of genetic resources could occur at a time when they are most needed. Protected areas are important.,
but transfer of forest genetic resources also may be necessary to counter environmental change and
achieve sustainable development. However, support to conserve and manage these resources has
been limited except for 3 few important species. Forest genetic resources can be used in traditional
breeding programs or in the new biotechnologies. The advent of molecular technology makes even
non-commercial species valuable for their  genetic resources (e.g., Pacific yew).

The membership of the FGRWG consists of three representatives from each of the member nations
of the Nb-4.FC.  Current delegates are:

Canada - Judy Loo. Jean Beaulieu. Barry Jaquish

>cIisico  - Jesk  Vargas  K. Honorio Hernjndez bf.

US.4 - F. Tom Ledig.  J. ‘3rad  St. Clair, Ron Schmidtling
c

Some of the accomplishments of the group:

1 Initiated the  iVor!d  Direcroq;  of Forest Geneticists and Tree Breeders ( 1965, rel;ised  in 1977
and 199X. .

’ Supponed the esrabiishment of the first forest genetics research facility in M&co-.
(Chapingo.  19851.

2. Launched and <oordinated  suneys  ofseI;eral Mexican Piceu und Pirms species.
4. Pro\,ided  training opportunities for nine Mexican scientists and students.
5 . Conducted training courses in genetics in 1980,  1984, 1990, 1993. and 1995.
6. Organized an international tvorkshop  on North American Temperate Forest Genetics

Resources, Berkeley.  CA. June 1995.
7. Organized the  first Xorth  American Forest Biology Vv.orkshop  to be held in M&ico,  in

hl~rida. Yucatin.  Jul:i 1000.

Presented at the 26’h  Southern Forest
Tree Improvement Conference,
Athens, GA, June 26-29,200l.
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